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Promoting safemotherhood in Pakistan
Your Excellency,
At the Nordic Congressof Obstetricsand GynaecologyJune 2014 the subjectof safe
motherhoodin Pakistanwas raisedin a lecturedeliveredby a distinguishedgynaecologist,Dr.
ShershahSyed,from Pakistan.The Nordic Federationof Societiesof Obstetriciansand
Gynecologists(NFOG) at the congressin June,attendedby over 1000delegatesfrom the
Nordic countriesand wider afield are deeplyconcernedregardingthe difficult situation
relatingto women's healthin Pakistan.
Urgent initiatives to remedythis situationare called for. This letter hasthereforebeensentto
local as well as centralauthoritiesin Pakistan.As gynecologistswe recommendfocusingon
the following four priority areas:
Reducing deliveries attended only by unskilled attendants
LINFPA, the United Nations PopulationFund, confirms that lessthan half of deliveriesamong
women in Pakistanare attendedby skilled personnel,with the proportionbeing alarmingly
worse in rural areas.Too few midwives and obstetriciansas well as poor accessto hospitals
leadsto high ratesof severecomplications;1i 110 mothers die,4611000babiesare stillborn
and additional4211000children die during the new-bornperiod.
Postponethe age of first pregnancyand ban child naarriage
Due to young ageat first pregnancy,Pakistanhas one of the world's highestratesof
obstetricalfistulas,a documentedprevalenceof 0.45% (or 11222)of parouswomen in rural
Pakistanliving with this devastatingcondition.Pregnanciesat very young age,as well as lack
of skilled delivery services,are amongthe main reasonsfor thesehigh rates. The Institutefor
SocialJusticeand the PakistanDemographicand Health Surveystatethat up to half of all
girls in the 15-18year age group had beenpregnant.The possibility of family planningto
massesin city slumsand rural areasin Pakistanshouldbe present.
The PakistaniCouncil of Islamic Ideology (CII) still claims that girls are ready for marriage
when they reachpuberty and in April2014 announcedthat legislation banning child marriage
was anti-Islamic.We urge CII to reconsiderits position and recommenda national strategyto
postponingthe age of first pregnancy.
Increaseaccessto and attendanceto schoolingfor girls
LINESCO statisticsconfirm that girls' schoolingis much poorerthan that of boys; overall
official literacy ratesin Pakistanare46oh.for girls only 26Yo.UNESCO's estimatesof these
at
numbersare evenmore serious,namely an overall literacy of 26Yoand for girls only 12%o,
leastin someparts of Pakistan.We recommenda national strategyfor increasingliteracy
amonggirls.
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Eradication of violence against women
Violence againstwomen (honour killings, sexual violence as well as generalviolence) is
highly prevalent in Pakistan.This violence affects women both directly and indirectly: female
health workers (obstetriciansand midwives) being on call at home risk being assaultedon
their way to attend deliveries, thus both actual assaultsas well as the fear of being assaulted
may delay the arrival of skilled health workers and thus increasedelivery complications. This
needsto be combattedwith the govemment of Pakistantaking a clear stand on this issue of
eradicationof violence againstwomen.

In our pastco-operationwith colleaguesfrom Pakistan,throughthe IntemationalFederation
FIGO,the NFOG commitsitself to assistPakistani
andGynaecologists,
of Obstetricians
in the way we canthroughcontactswith them,throughtrainingopportunitiesin
colleagues
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